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SUMMARY 
T hi S report concerns the eating acceptubil ity of loin steaks from 
28 young bulls, A con;,umer p:U1el of reS idents in 84 households 
in Jefferson C ity during July, 1963, was used as the measuring de-
vice, Loin steakS from 14 Good and Choice steers, al l from one sire , 
were used as the control portion of the study , 1\150 used as measur-
ing dev ices were the lalJoratol'Y panel and the Wartler-Bratzler 
~hear test . 
The consumer panel very significantly differentiated between bull 
and steer steaks. The bulls' mean acceptance rating was 2.66, 
which was considerably infel'lol' to the 2.35 mean rating of the steers. 
But there \\'as '10 sig,lificant dHfe l'em;c in the she"r me .ms and 
the I:ll>orulo ry r~ting~ for the bulls und the steers. 
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Consumer Acceptance of Loin 
Steaks from Young Bulls 
K. L SUb/WALT, V.)AWE$ RHODES, W1UJ AW STJ.ING U ., H. D . NAUMANN 
IN T RODUCT ION 
interest bas Increased In the productlon of meat from yoWl&: 
bulls In recent years because of the consumer demand for leaner 
beef i.nd because or the superio r feeding effic iency of bulls. In a 
Purdue experimentl the bulls outgalned the steeTS by 0 . 25 of a pound 
per day and the bulls l-cquired 3. 7 percent less feed per hundred-
weight of gain. Similar rellults have been reponed by Ohio,2 Arlrona,3 
Arkansas ," Oklahoma,S and Texas6 experiment sta.tlons. 
T here is a popular tendency to assume Inferior eating qualities 
for all bulls because of '\leh qualities found at the old age at which 
bulls al~ !voicallv marketed. This study compares young bulls with 
typic"i liUpt:L'Ill:.lI'kC! Choice !Jeer. 
Revi"", of Li''''''IfI.tr" 
In the general nreu of consumer llC(leotance of beef, much work 
b:W been completed, Including several studies at this statlon.7, 
8 , ,10 ,11,\2 ,13 However, li ttle work hasbeendoneWl th beef from young 
/)ulls . In most cases where the eatlng qualities of bulls and steers 
wcre comparcd, it was done on a laboratory panel basis . In an 
Ohl02 Htudy thc ~ tce r s were Judged to be slightly more tender and 
there was no indlc3.tlon of undesirable flavors or aromas in the bull 
beef. In a similar ArkanSllI! s tudy4. the re was no significant diffe rence 
In laboratory means of the various sensory quality scores for the 
bulls and steers. This non-significance also held troe for the shear 
test between the bulls and steer s In the s tudy, 
METH O D O LOG Y 
Th" Produ<:. 
The 504 loin steaks consumed and rated In this investigation 
were taken from the r ight short ioins of 42 beef carcasses. Twenty-
eight of these loins were from bulls and 14 from steers. The 28 
bulls were fro m seven Hereford sires; there were four bull progenies 
from each Sire. T he IJulis were ludged to be ~tandard and Good 
by U,S. D. A. grade standards ,· and they had an aver age on-foot-
weIght of 715 pounds. The remaining \4 carcasses were from Angus 
steers. From the se were taken the control steaks. All 14 steers 
were from the !lRme sire. The s teers were raled as High Good-Low 
Choice. They had an on- foot weight average of 1077 pounds. The 
primary reason for the difference In the weight of the steers and 
· JudlJed by • UlI.lvenll)' mut technol",ll1 utlnlJ . teer ,rode Itand.rdl for 
comp .. llWn. 
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bulls was that the steers averaged 20 months of age and the bulls, 
15 months, 
Both types of beef were fed and handled under similar conditions. 
Thus, significant differences In the tastiness of the steaks could 
be attributed, Without too many reservations, to the type of animal. 
The difference in weights of bulls and s teers was judged an es-
sential part of the experiment because it was assumed that the bulls 
would be at a nearly optimum acceptability al the 700 pound level 
wMle the s teers would be al a nearly -optimum acceptability at 
the he avier weights. 
Upon arrival of the beef aides at the meats laboratory of the 
Unlversltr, the sides were placed In coolers and aged for 10 days 
at sa 0 F Post-Slaughter. At this point the Short loins were separated 
from the beef sides and frozen li t _10" F. The steaks were then 
cut with a band saw. By cutting the steaks while the loins were 
frozen steaks of uniform thickness were fabricated. A 1.5 Inch 
5teak was first cut from thl;: anterior end of the loin for the Warner-
Bntzler Shear test. Following th ho cut , two 0.75 inch sle:ms wet'e 
cut for laboratory panel purposes. From this poinl to the poster-
ior end of the loin , twelve 0.75 Inch steaks were cut for the con-
sumer panel. As the steaks were cut they were wrapped individ-
ually In laminated freeze r paper, coded, ~nd stored at O"Y until 
delivery. 
To dis tinguish the husband's steak from the wife's in each house-
hold, an aluminum ring was clamped around the bone en the odd 
number ed steaks of each lOin, Indicating that the steak was for the 
husband. 
T he Con5llmer Panel 
Eighty-fou r Jefferson City households were selected as lhe con-
sumer taste Danel for this study, These Sol households were selected 
from a larger list of prev ious panel ists who had proven to be vt:ry 
cooperative. The previouS panel was II. probability sample. A houle-
hold was composed of one female and one male. The housewife must 
have been under 65 years of age and she must have had at least an 
eighth grade education. At the time of the experiment lhe family 
COuld not be raising their own meat, and no one in the family could 
be an employed meat cutter. meat buyer, or seller. Also, the enmlly 
mus t no t have llved on a farmdurlngthe paSt two years. These house-
holds were not infor med that some of the steaks were from bulls, 
Each panel!st rated his or her steak On a nine point hedonic scale. 
A complete schedule is included In Appendix A, 
Laboratory P:and 
A laboratory panel rated each steak on an etght point hedonic scale. 
This scale differed from the consumer panel scheduled In that it 
did not Include lhe "Neither like nor dislike" category. A copy 
Is Included In Appendix B. 
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The panel Will conducted In seven one - half hour stssions. The panelists were asked to refrain from smoking lor at least 30 min-ute s pr ior to the teatlng sessions. Also, they were asked. not to converse with each other during the testing. After each sample, the panelis ts were r eqllired to r inse their mouths with a d r ink of 
water. 
Shear Test 
The Warner-Bratzler ShesI' test was used as an objective measure of tenderness. The 1.5 Inch steak , previously mentioned in the cul-ting procedures, was cooked to 1 55~F Internal Temperature then three one- Inch cores were taken from the lateral, central , and 
medial posB1ons of the longissimus dorsi muscle. Each core WlS then sheaTed three limes. The average of the n l l'le shens WIS taken as the shear value for that loin and animal. 
DESIGN O F EXPERIMENT 
In determining the experimental design for a senaory teat of this type, one of the major problems to solve Is that of the elimina-tion of Indlvld\,lal bial/ which could confound the data for a certain portion of the st\ldy. In this investigation, the negation of Indlvtdual and/or houl/ehald Idiosyncraslca has Uet:n attempted I>y dis tributing the 12 steaks from each loin to 12 different hO\.lseholds. Six of the 12 steaks from each lOin were talted by women. In the design the households wer e diVided into aeven g r o\lps of 12 households each, with each houaehold In each gn>up from a different area of Jefferson City . ThiS dealgn ahould allOW for maximum vari ation within a loin snd very little vsrlation o r error te r m between loins. All numbers of households , lUIimals, and Sires wer e aSSigned In II. random faShion. 
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS 
All teats of significance we re done by analySis of va r iance, un-less otherwise SIDted. For the 5 pen;:ent leve l of probability and the 1 pe j'cent I evel of p j'obabl I i ty . the Ie rms s ignl fie lUll and ve I"Y s ign I ficlln!. 
respectively. are used. 
In Table I are the mean consumer panel rallngs, the mean shear values. and the mean laboratory panel ratings for nch animal In the atudy. T he first digit In the animal number of the bulls la the sire number and the accond n\,lmber Is the actual animal n\lmber of th.t Sire. For the steers the number shown Is the an imal number. On the nine point hedoniC scale, from Which the consumer mean ra tings 
wer e taken , the "Like extremely" category was arbitrarily given the value of one; "Like very much" had II. value of two; and on through to "Dislike extremely" which had. II. value of nine. 
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Thus the smaller the mean rating the better the steak. The same 
is true for the shear values; the lower the number the more tender 
the steak. The laboratory data was taken from an eight-point hedonic 
scale , with "Very deSirable" having a value of eight, "Desirable," 
seven, through to "Very undesirable" having a value of one. Thus, 
the greater the number the better the steak; note this is the r everse 
of the other two measures. 
The Consumer Panel 
From the data tabulated from the 494 consumer panel schedules 
collected, it was found that there was a very significant difference 
in consumer acceptability of bull and steer steaks. The mean rati ngs 
were 0.31 lower for the steers than the bulls. The steer meun rating 
was 2.35 while that of the bulls was 2.66. Thus, the null hypothesis 
that there is no difference between consumer acceptability of 1Ju1i 
and steer steaks Is rejected. Hesults of the an~lysis of variance 
are g iven in more detail in Table 2. 
The frequency distrilJutiolls of IJull and Sleer Steak ratings indi-
cates that the mooal class for both types of :lllimais WaS " Like 
very much" but the steers had 93.2 percent 01" their total number of 
ratings in the flrst three poinlS of the hedonic sc;lle while the bulls 
had 85.6 percent in these three (Figurc I) . 
There was no Significant difference in the mean rUlings of the 
men and women; however, the mules did tend \0 differentiate be-
tween the bulls and steers more than did the female panelists. 
(Table 3). 
Acceptance d iffe r ences between cooking mClhoos were not signifi-
cant (Table 3) . The charcoal cooking method had the most superior 
rating , with moist heat next and the dry method receiving the Illost 
infer ior mean acceptance r at ing. Part of the difference In ratings 
may be explained by the aSSOCiation of cooking methods with. cer-
tain socio-economiC factors whIch will be discussed in more detail 
later. 
There also was no significant difference in the mean acceptance 
r atings for the degree of doneness of steakS (Table 3). Hare steaks 
were rated Inferior to the well done steaks. This again is aSSOCiated 
with socio-economic factors which will be discussed later. 
It is important to note that in the two-w~y classification F results 
for the above three effects, there was no s ignificant interaction in 
any of the thl'ee cases. But in all three cases there was a very sig-
nificant dlffe rence between bull and stee r means as would be expected. 
Socio-Economie EIf~, 
In this study an attempt was made to determine what effects certain 
soc io-economic factors may have on: (1) the mean acceptance ratings, 
(2 ) decisions about cooking method to be used by the panelists, and 
(3) the degree of preferred doneness. The soclo- economlc factors 
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TA8LE I·-MEAN RAT1NGS OF lOINS 
Anlmol Mflon CO""" .... , M..,n Sh.." ~n lobe,orOfy 
N .... ' Ro!l»g. Val .... Rating. 
Bull. 
6~ ... 14.« 6.' 
,~ ,., 13.61 6.' 
,~ ,., U.SJ ,., 
3·' '.3 
"'." ••• ,., U 9 97 6.' 
'·3 , .. 12.28 '.0 , ., , .. 13.06 .., 
6·3 , .. 14 . 14 ... 
'., U 16.39 , . , ,., , .  21 ... 7 6.' ,., , .. 13.94 • •• .~ U 18.81 .. , ,., >.6 21 .19 6.' 
6·' ,., 13.50 6.0 
3~ U 12.53 '.6 , ., , .. U.S8 .. , 
6·' U IS .BJ '.0 
>-3 U 16.06 6.' 
.·3 , .. 16.19 6.3 ,., , .. 17 .06 • •• , .. U 18.36 ..,
'·3 , .. 18.61 ••• 3·' 3.0 17.61 ..,
.. , 3.0 lS.87 ••• .~ 3.0 23.42 6.3 ,., 3. , 17.33 6.' 
,-' 3.' 16.97 6.6 
3-' 3.' 17.36 ••• Moo. 2.61 16.411 6.'" 
Ronge 1.9 - 3.4 9.97 - 23.42 7.1 -S.5 
St •• " 
" 
>'6 11 .36 ,., , ,., 1!1.03 ••• 
• 
, . , 15. 42 6.' 
• 
,., 
'4.401 6.' 
" 
,., 1.5.08 ••• 
• 
,., lS.53 ... 
3 ,., 14.69 6.' 
" 
, .. 12.47 ••• 
• U 13.92 6.' 
" 
, .. 18.28 ••• , >.6 15.39 6.' 
" 
'.6 17.26 6.' 
6 U 12.92 6.' , U 21 .31 ••• M~. '.33 15.221 6.33 
.-~ 1.6 - 2.8 11.36-21.31 7.2-4.9 
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TABLE 2~-TE5rs FOR SOURCE OF VARIATION OF CONSUMER 
PANEL RATINGS ON 8ULL~STEER COMPARISON 
$O<J rce of Sum of ,",00 
Voriolion Square D.F. Squo ... f~Rall0 
9 
Results 
5J C"t"rri ... ~ Bull Si .... 10.749 10.749 .7.n ., 
S, Loin 63.250 
" 
1.543 
- 1.16N.S."1.05 
S, E"~ 623.914 
'" 
1.J!!3 
697.913 
'" 
" Significant al 1 percent level of ptobobililY 
8ull 
St .... r 
TO TAL 
Bull 
Sleer 
TOTAL 
Bull 
S.eer 
TO TAL 
TABLE J· ~TESTS fOR SOURCE OF VARIATION Of CONSUMER 
PANEL RATINGS ON 8ULL~SHER COMPARISON 
"""I. 11 
2. 76 
"'3 2 .61 
M"i ,1 R' 
'-60 
2 .25 
2.47 
Well x 
2.57 
,." 
' .50 
F .. ....,le X' 
2.57 
2.37 
'.50 
F-I!alio 
Row Mean. 
Column Meons 
In'e,oclion 
Cooking Me"'ad Effecl 
o~. 
2.74 
'.S< 
2.69 
Chorcool ;; 
U, 
2. IS 
2 .43 
F-I!olio 
Row Mean. 
Column Means 
Inle""clion 
Degree "I Donene .. Effect 
Rore ~ 
2.82 
,." 
' .05 
F-Rolio 
Row Meons 
Column Meon. 
In'e""ction 
Week Effec. 
Re.ult. 
Sisn . 01 .01 
Not Sign. 
Not Sign. 
Results 
Sign. 01 .01 
Nol Sign. 
Nol Sign . 
Re.ult. 
Sign . 0 1 .01 
Nol Sign. 
No. Sign. 
Fi,,1 Week R' Second Week x Third Week;( F-Re.ult 
No. Sign. ,." 2.57 
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considered in this study were the educational level of the housewife, 
the age of the housewife, and the income level of the household. 
There was a significant difference in the mean ratings of steer 
by the three educational c~tegories. while in the bulls there was none. 
In tot~I, the F test result was vel)' close to being slgnlficwnt with F" 
2.96 and an F of 3.04 being required for s ignificance, (Table 4) , 
The results of the chi - square test (Table 5) indicate that there is 
dependency of cooking methods on the level of education. It affected 
the choice of cooking method very significantly. It also played a very 
significant role in determining the degree of doneness at which the 
panelist ate his steak (Table 6). As the educational level of the house-
wife inCreased , there tended to be an inCrease in the use of dry and 
chareoal cooking melhods and (lecrease in the moist cooking method 
(Table 7). Also, with incl'easeo[ the educational level of the housewife , 
the percentage of respondents who ate rare steaks became greater. 
The three catell:ories within the income grouo did not have sig-
nlfic:!ntly (lifferent mean acceptance rat ings for the bulls, nor the 
steers , nor in the total (Table 4). However, the middle category of 
$500 to $699 per month had the best ra ting of the three claas-
lfications, and this category also differentiated to the greatest 
degree between the bulls and steers, The difference was so large 
mainly because of the supel'ior value given the steers; all the bull 
ratings were fairly close. 
Cooking methods and degl'ee of doneness are very significantly 
depenuent upon the level of income as well as educntion (Table 5&6) . The 
trend In cooking methods aSSOCiated with the three classifications 
of income indicates that as the income level rises there is a pereentnge 
decrease in the number us ing the moistcooking method and an increase 
in the percentnge using the dry and charcoal methodS. There is a 
decrease in the percentage of steaks eaten well done and an increase 
in the percentage eaten rare as incomes become higher. This is bas-
ically the same association found in the educational categories but the 
total chWlge from the low level to the high level is not as great. 
There was no significant difference in the mean acceptance ratings 
for the bulls, or the s teers , 01' in the total of the three age categories 
(Table 4) . The greatest dist inction in ratlngs between the bulls and 
steers was made by the oldest group, 51-65 yellrs of age. Again the 
wide difference was due to the better rating given the steers. Rat1ngs 
of the control steers improved with the increase of nge of the housewife. 
The 36-50 year old categol)' had the best rat ing of the three categories, 
The cooking methods and degree of doneness were dependent , very 
significantly, upon the socio-economic factor, age, as well as ed-
ucation and Income. In all three age categories the dry method of 
cooking lVas most popular, followed by chareolll, and finally moist 
cooking, In the youngest class, half ate their s teaks rare. In the two 
older categories more a te their steaks well done than rare ; this was 
particularly true in the 36-50 year o ld class. 
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TABU 4--S0ClO-ECONOMlC EFFECTS ON TH E 
MEA N ACCEPTAB ILITY RATINGS 
Educgljon ~ 
8 Y ... 9- 12 Y ... Ov., 12 Y ... F-Rol io Results 
No. of 
... """ . In Each • 
,. 
" 
Raw Mea ... Sign. 01 .05 
Calegary 
2.# 8ull. 2." 2 .57 Cal. Mean. N. S . 
$ 1 .... 2.38 2.74 2.43 l"terocl. N. S. 
lOCO"" Hfecl 
Saxl-499 
""'-6" Si'OO OM P • • Mo. p.,. Mo . O~, F-Rolio hsull. 
No . of 
Hou.eh. 
In Each 
" 
33 
" 
Row Mean. N. S . 
Co legoty 
Bull. 2." 2." 2 • 71 Col. Mea .... N. 5. 
5t .... 2.'" 2.21 2. '" Int.rocl. N. S. 
~lli!=! 
2..." "'-SO ".., F-Rolia RflUlts 
No. of 
Househ. 
In Eoch 32 ., 
" 
Raw M.a ... N. S . 
Cal.gary 
Bull. 2.75 2.61 2." Calu ..... M. N. 5. 
Sle . .. 2.57 2.0 2.33 Inleroc!. N.5. 
w' C.II group acc.plonce .... on. 
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TA5Lf 7--f'ERCENT OF SCHEDULES IN EACH SOCIO-£CONOMIC 
CATEGORY BY COOKING I\IIE THODS AN D DEGREE Of DONE NESS 
Cooking /Y\o.n.,.;. Deg'u of Donen ... 
Moill 00 Chorcool W.II ••• 
Eclucolion 
Gf'OII~ 
. ,... 55.6 33.' 11.1 83.3 16.7 
9-1 2 yn. 22.S 52.1 " .. "., 41.5 Ove , 12 yn. 16.5 42 .4 41.0 51 .8 <S., 
Inco ..... 
G_ 
$200-$-499 31.3 " . 22.3 " .. 0>.' 
alO_$699 23.6 47 .6 28.8 "., 41.4 
$700- & Ove, 10.3 52.6 37. 1 "., 53.1 
A" GR." 
21 - 35 yn. old 26.5 ". , ,'-' 49.2 50.' 
36-50 '1". old 19.6 "., 23.8 "., "., 51-65)"'. old 27.3 43.4 
'" .3 59.1 "' ., 
Cooking Melhod. and Degree of Oonenen 
Because the cooking method used and the degree of doneness to Which 
the steak is cooked can often affect the eating qualities of the s teak, 
the panelists were told that they could use any cooking method they 
desired and cook the steak their customary length of time, but they 
were asked to remain consistent in their methods throughout the 
three weeks of the panel. 
The data collected in this s tudy indicates that the degree of doneness 
was very significantly dependent upon the cooking method. Cooking 
methods and the degree of doneness were completely independent of the 
type of anlmal--bull or steer . This would tend to Indicate there 
were no visual differences in the s teaks which caused the housewife 
to adjust the cooking method or the time the steak cooked. 
flavoring 
The consumers were asked to Indicate If they used any flavoring 
on their steaks. If they did use a flavoring they were asked to specify. 
About 63 percent of the schedules Indicated no flavoring other than 
salt was used; 202 for bulls and III for steer s , Steak sauce was used 
on 18 percent of the steaks and barbecue sauce on 7 percent. 
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R.c;osons 
Each panellst was asked to designate the reason or reasons if he 
rated Ii steak poorer than " L ike very much." In this way It was hoped 
that more of an Insight could be gained as to how the panelists went 
about raUng their steaks. Because In several instances more than 
one reason was given per steak, 303 r easons were given for 162 bull 
ste aks and US reasons on 68 stesr steaks (Figure 2) . Results of chl-
square tests Indicate that the frequency of each of the reasons was 
independent for the type of ammal- - buU or steer. 
The four most frequent appearing reasons were then correlated 
with the acceptablllty ratings. Table 8 gives results of these cor-
relations. The frequency per loin of the reason "Not tender enough" 
was very Significantly correlated with the ratings of the bulls and 
It also was slgni!icMtly correlated With the steers' ratings. The 
reason, "Not J<Jicy eno<Jl/:h", which had two more responses in total 
than the reason above , had a lower b<Jt still signifiCMt coefficient 
for the b<Jlls: it was not SlltIllficant for .he steers. 
l ABLE 8 
CORRElATION OF CONSUMER RA l iNGS WI TH THE 
FREQUENCY OF THE FOUR MOST SEleCTED REASONS 
Not Tender Enovgh 
Nol Ju,cy Enough 
Locked F I"vor 
Too lean 
8u ll 
.6145" 
.3677" 
. 1068 
.'''' 
· Signif;C(lnl o' .he 5 F"'rc~nl level of probabtlily 
" S'gn,f;conl o' .he 1 p"rc~nt level of probability 
Rea il Y ield 
Slur 
.5-829' 
. 4269 
. 137(1 
. 2943 
Retail yields were correlated with cons<Jmer ratings for each 
animal. The simple correlation of + . 122 for the bulls indicates 
that with an increase in retail yields or decrease in the amount of 
fat there was a decrease in consumer acceptability. 8<Jt for the steers 
the correlation coefficient was -. 279. Th<JS with an Increase in retail 
yields or a decrease in theamo<Jntoffat, there was an Improvement in 
consumer acceptability. Neither correlation value was significant. 
There was s very significant difference in retail y ield means of 
bulls and steers with the steers having 69.2 percent and the bulls, 
77.1 percent. The ranges were also quite different, 73.95 to 8l.0B and 
66.21 to 73.84 for the bulls and steers, respectively. 
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Comments 
The panelists we re encouraged to give their comments on the 
steaks. There were 276 responses out of 494 sChedules for a 56 percent 
response (Table 9) . 
For tile bulls, 53.6 percent of the comments were completely 
fa1:orable; for the steers 68. 5 percent were favorable. Commp.ntl'l that 
were in the ~ Favorable. bu t ~ category for the bulls composed 37.5 
percent of the total ; the steers recel1:ed 34 comment s in th is category 
[or 31.5 percent. In the completely unfavorable categor y, the steers 
r eceived none and the bulls 15 for 8.3 percent of the total . Thts last 
category' s tabulation verifies, to some degree, the very algnlIlcant 
diffe rence in the acceptublUty r:ltings of the bulls and the steers. 
A Wide array of comments was received ranging from "the meat 
didn't br own properly· to "an exceSSive amount of blood formed on 
the steak whUe cooking It." There were only three comments in-
dicating that the bull steakS had a strong flavor. 
She:ar ValuC$ 
The difference between the melUl she3r values of bulls and Sleers 
was no! significant. The mean of the bull shear values was 16.41 
and that of the steers was 15.22. The r ange for the bulls was some -
what grealer than that of the steers ; the r3nges were 9.97 to 23.42 
and U.36 to 21.31. respectively (Table I). 
Laboratory P:r.nd 
The mean r atings of the five laboratory panelists were 6.20 for 
the bulls and 6.33 for the aleers. The range was 5.47 to 7.07 fo r the 
bu lls and 4. 93 to 7.20 for the steers (Table I). The computed F- r atio 
value was 4.02. which was close to the 4.08 F value of the 5 percenl 
level of probability, but was not significant. Also, on the three cate-
gorie s on which the laboratory panelists judged the eating quality 
of the steakS--tendel'ness, juiciness, (l/ld Oavor--there were no 
significant differences In the melUlS of the bulls and steers. 
Neither the bull no!" the steer coefficient of correlation of lab-
oratory ratings and consumer ratings was s!gnlflcant at the IS per-
cent level. The Simple r fo r thebullswas -.1096 and that for the s teers 
- .4183. 
The correlation coefriclent of labo r atory rat ings and shear vlaues 
for steers was significant at - .6754. A Similar correlation [or the 
fulls was not significant at - .2414. The correl~t!on coefficient of shear 
values with the tenderness ratings within the laboratory data for the 
bulls indic ates a stgn ificant rill ationship. This W liS also t rue for fl av~r. 
But for Juiciness there was a nega t ive coeffiCient of 0.1289. 
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For bulls the cor relations of tenderness with juiciness and Julcl· 
ness with flavor were sign ificant, while the correlation of tenderness 
with navor was weak. For the steers all three coefficients were 
very significant (Table 10). 
TABLE 10--CORREl>\T10NS WtTHIN THE LABORATORY DATA 
BY BULL AND STEER 
Bull 
T.nde, .... " wi lh FIG",.,. .1927 
T.nde ....... will! Juki.-s .3927" 
Juici ...... wirt. Flavor .3282' 
'S i"nificonl 01 S poercen l l.v.1 of prabobiliry 
" Si""ificanl 01 1 pe.cenl leve l of ptODoIoiliry 
51 .. , 
.6479" 
.6593" 
.7511" 
APPEN DI X A 
Consumer Panel Schedule 
Jetfel'son City Beet Steak. pane l 1963 
univel'sity ot Hissouri 
The steak. with a l'ing ia tOl' the husband. 
the whol e ateak and then fill out this aChedule 
Pleaae eat 
immediately. 
1 . What ia yOUl' opinion 
thia steak? 
Like Extl'elllely 
Like Vel'Y Much 
Like Model'ately 
Like Slightly 
of 11. I t you rated the ateak. leaa 
than Like Very Much, p l ease 
check l'easons why: 
____ ~Not Tender Enough 
____ ~Not Juicy Enough 
____ ~Lacked Flavol' 
poor Flavol' 
Neither Like Nol' Dhlike Too Fat 
Dislike S1iShtly Too Lean 
Dislike Moden.tely Accidently 
Di.like verI Much Ovel'done 
Didike Ertl'emely Accidently Too ROU"e 
Appeal'anCe 
other 
III HOW cooked? (Please check one) 
_____ MOist Heat (liquid added Ol' lid on) 
_____ DrI Heat (no liquid and no lid) 
_____ Chal'coal Bl'oiled 
IV »onene •• ? 
____ ~Well (no pink meat) 
_____ ROU"e (some pink meat) 
Cooked 
'~kod 
v Any tlavol'inS added (cataup, ateak sauce, bOU"becue sauce, 
etc)? Yes __ No. I t Y.a,what?' _________________ _ 
VI comments (both favol'able and untavorable a l'e usetul to ua 
and al'a Sl'eatly apPl'eciated.) 
Vll Name,--;;;;;;;;::===== ==== Vill Addl'ess'L;-;~:::==== IX Date Eaten X Household No. 
APPENDIX B 
Laboutory Schedule 
TASTE PANEL DATA 
N~" _________ _ 
nate' ____________________________ __ 
Very desirable 8 
oesirab l e 7 
Moderate ly desirable 6 
Slightly desirable 5 
Slight ly undesirable 4 
Mode rately Ilndesirable 3 
very undesirable 1 
SlUnple 
Identification Tenderne'u, Jllicin ... Flavor Comments 
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